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Remington Anns Co .. l!!C. 

Pr:..1dw·;t. Setv :!x~ 

Lq,~al Case #:53&9 

Hsttt Opened(PS) 
2/l6/20 I l 

Date Clo:;ed 
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Last Name Stred City 

f}eorg~ ~93 NW 14th Ave. J<:nnings 
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Unknown 

Customer sen! gun in with ;i nme. !·fo sta!1;:J that he bought gun about 2 yrs ago. tk ~mted the tnggt:r rmll was toG heavy & he had ro fri:;nd 
adjust it. He st3ted he was hunting & he took the safety off & the gun fin:d. df 
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Per li.km. v,;rn fo!Jo'.v down. TA set scn:w:; ai;erd. Tr!~z.er w:U not return prnpcrlv. Can offer to replace TA. clcs.:1 & test firr: 'iiJ U2 ;iorrnal 
<'.{iii!. wrn update d&'1!<iged recoil pad@ nlc • l.]Uote. Cu~t7imer apprvd. and i1aid qu~te. df "' 
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Abol.lt 2 years ago, I purchased a Mode1 700 SPS DM 30-06 serial number D6626452., order# 27337. ! 

spi;:d:al on:lr:m~d the rlfle from C:rltcn Oi.;tdoi:irs ln V::ikklst::i Ga. Carlton Is now out of buslness. When i 

received the rifle lt had a very heavy trigger that was quite unpredk:table as to how hard one had to 

squeeze for it to go off. l had a hard time shooting the rifle and some of mv blidctles said,'' it was not 

right". i took it: to friend who adjusted the trigger and it seemed ok, but that did not last !ong. ''I am 

neither a marksman nor tralned sniper. " Th\$ year on opening day r took the safety off and the gun 

fired {the gun was pointed in a ~afo <lirectlon}, My finger "Alas touching the trigger from the sick At this 

time the gun wm fire if th~r£> <:;: ;,nv er:::mtact with the trigger from the side at the time the safety ls taken 

off i am terrified of this gun and don't know what to do, w ! am sending it back to Remington to see 1f 

there is a solution. It is rny opinion that the trigger mechanism ls faulty and has not performed as it 

should from day one. ! do not want to have a gun ! am scared ot My 6 ve.ar old was in the tree stand 

whw thls inddent took place tt scared the devi! out of me. i am not looking to place blame anyv.·here; ! 

just w;ant someth;ng done to the gun. if it is not repairal::de that is flne thrnw it away, "This ts not a 

money Issue",! wm not c<lrry this gun as !t ls and my consdence wm not ret me sell this gun in the 

wnctltfon it is in. Any assistance in th!s rnatter ls greatly appreciated. 

! spoke with someone in wstomer service and they told me to send it to this address. 

Thanks 

A!!en George mil 229·-300·4092 

Jennings FL 32053 

Email allen3004092@wind:>tream.net 
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